Introduction
============

Bronchitis is a disease commonly caused by bacteria[@b1-copd-12-2391] like *Streptococcus pneumoniae*, *Haemophilus influenzae*, and *Moraxella catarrhalis*[@b2-copd-12-2391] as well as by viruses.[@b3-copd-12-2391] Acute bronchitis (AB), chronic bronchitis (CB), and acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis (AECB) are the three main types of bronchitis. Patients usually experience symptoms such as coughing, wheezing dyspnea, greater sputum volume, rales, and rhonchi.[@b4-copd-12-2391] The illness is a major public health concern, due to its remarkably high morbidity rate. Also of concern, the disease can induce long-term effects such as a decline in lung function and a higher risk of cardiovascular disease.[@b5-copd-12-2391]--[@b10-copd-12-2391] Thus, the morbidity rate and severe health conditions caused by bronchitis constitute a serious burden for the modern health care system.

This disease has been studied for a long time, and various types of drugs have been developed or identified for the treatment of bronchitis including mucolytics and antibiotics; however, antibiotics have been used more commonly than mucolytics in both clinical trials and treatment of bacterial bronchitis. It has been noted that the administration of antibiotics is currently regarded as a considerable step in the treatment of AECB.[@b11-copd-12-2391] In addition, antibiotics have shown superior efficacy in their ability to reduce cardinal symptoms compared to other type of intervention.[@b12-copd-12-2391] For instance, AECB patients are commonly treated with many oral agents that actively act as antibacterials against pathogens, including fluoroquinolone, β-lactam, tetracycline, macrolide, or trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole.[@b2-copd-12-2391] To the best of our knowledge, there are seven major groups of antibiotic treatments available in the treatment of bronchitis: β-lactams, macrolides, tetracyclines, quinolones, sulfonamides, double β-lactams, and double sulfonamides. The safety and tolerability profiles of tetracyclines,[@b13-copd-12-2391] moxifloxacin,[@b4-copd-12-2391],[@b14-copd-12-2391]--[@b16-copd-12-2391] and clarithromycin[@b17-copd-12-2391] strongly suggest that these are superior compared to other drugs when administered in the treatment of bronchitis-related symptoms. However, clinical trials have shown that the commonly used β-lactams drug, phenethicillin, has demonstrated little efficacy compared to placebo.[@b18-copd-12-2391] Gemifloxacin, a type of quinolone with a powerful capacity in eliminating respiratory tract pathogens, enabled patients with AECB to remain recurrence-free after 26 weeks.[@b19-copd-12-2391] Post-therapy cure rates among AECB patients treated with telithromycin and axetil were 86.4% and 83.1%, respectively.[@b2-copd-12-2391] These results suggest a strong efficacy with respect to the treatment of AECB. Roxithromycin and doxycycline also displayed satisfactory outcomes, with clinical success rates of 81% and 80% and an adverse effect incidence rate of 12.2% and 33%, respectively. It has been recommended that roxithromycin should be considered the preferred antibiotic treatment for bronchitis due to its efficacy and safety characteristics.[@b20-copd-12-2391] Other related studies[@b17-copd-12-2391],[@b21-copd-12-2391] have attempted to combine two or three different regimens, such as sulfadiazine and trimethoprim, to obtain a higher success rate. However, the overuse of various antibiotics in treating bacterial diseases including bronchitis has already led to a rise in antibiotic resistance worldwide.[@b2-copd-12-2391] This indicates the need for a wiser regulation and selection process for the use of antibiotics in the treatment of bacterial diseases. More well-focused and safer regimens for bacterial infections are needed, as this will reduce the potential risk of causing multiple drug resistance strains.

As such, researchers have been attempting to identify the most suitable antibiotic drug for the treatment of bronchitis with the highest efficacy and fewest adverse effects. Several meta-analyses (MAs) have already provided us with clear insight into the comparative efficacy and safety of different antibiotics, such as amoxicillin,[@b22-copd-12-2391] erythromycin,[@b23-copd-12-2391] macrolides,[@b24-copd-12-2391] quinolones,[@b24-copd-12-2391] moxifloxacin,[@b25-copd-12-2391],[@b26-copd-12-2391] penicillins,[@b27-copd-12-2391] and gemifloxacin[@b28-copd-12-2391] through head-to-head comparison methods. Nevertheless, we still know little about the relative efficacy of other medical treatments used to treat bronchitis. Thus, the antibiotic family of treatment options is still not comprehensively understood, as it has not been compared to other families of treatment options. Aside from this, assessment results have even demonstrated significant heterogeneity among the same antibiotic drugs, which further complicates the drug selection process.

However, the shortcomings extant in current conventional MAs and individual studies may be made up for by conducting a network meta-analysis (NMA) which offers indirect evidences between different regimens based on direct evidence provided by clinical trials. This new statistical method is now applied frequently in the field of pharmaceutical screening and evaluation[@b29-copd-12-2391]--[@b33-copd-12-2391] and has proven to be an effective way to recognize the overall superiority and inferiority of different interventions.

The objective of this work is to compare the relative efficacy and safety of different antibiotic drugs and recommend superior regimens in the treatment of bronchitis, especially bacteria-induced bronchitis. It is hoped that the results of this NMA will provide insight into efficient treatment options as well as help to avoid the misuse of less effective and more harmful antibiotics. As far as we know, this is also the first NMA conducted on bronchitis-targeted antibiotic interventions.

Methods
=======

Database and search strategies
------------------------------

We searched China National Knowledge Internet, PubMed, and Embase for relevant articles up to April 10, 2016, without restrictions on language. Keywords such as "bronchitis," "anti-bacterial agents," "quinolones," "beta-lactams," "macrolides," "mucolytics," "expectorants," and "trimethoprim" as well as their correlated expressions were included in our search strategy. The reference lists of all retrieved articles were also reviewed manually to identify any relevant studies that may have been overlooked. Parallel literature screenings were carried out by two reviewers independently.

Inclusion criteria
------------------

All included articles met the following criteria: 1) randomized controlled trials (RCTs); 2) sufficient relevant data existed concerning the outcomes (the intention-to-treat \[ITT\] patients' treatment success rate, clinically evaluable (CE) patients' treatment success rate, adverse effects, and diarrhea); and 3) patients were diagnosed with bronchitis for at least three consecutive months or had a history of bronchitis.

Data extraction
---------------

Two investigators independently extracted relevant data from the included articles, including the name of the experiment conditions of sample subjects, dose and duration of treatment, and the drugs used in the treatment. Any disagreements between the two investigators were subject to a third party discussion until a consensus was established.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

This NMA was carried out with a random-effects model of Bayesian framework analysis using WinBUGS (V1.4.3, University of Cambridge) and R software (V3.3.1). ORs and their 95% credible intervals (95% CrIs) were applied for comparisons between two target therapies on each outcome. Node splitting plots were constructed to show the consistency and inconsistency between direct and indirect evidence. A *P*-value of \<0.05 indicated a significant difference. Heat plots were also graphed to better demonstrate the heterogeneity level. A warmer color indicated stronger heterogeneity concerning the relevant comparison. In addition, the surface under the cumulative ranking curve (SUCRA) was calculated to rank each therapy on 4 outcomes, including ITT patient treatment success rate, CE patient treatment success rate, adverse effects, and diarrhea. A higher SUCRA value corresponds to a higher level of efficiency and safety. Finally, cluster plots were drawn to make the process of choosing the most appropriate therapy more efficient.

Results
=======

Basic characteristics of eligible studies
-----------------------------------------

A total of 1,160 studies were identified by using the search strategies detailed above. Finally, 48 eligible studies were selected for data extraction. The literature screening process is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}. Initially, 346 studies were categorized as ineligible due to duplication. Out of 814 full-text articles, we identified 86 and rejected the others due to irrelevant treatment, outcome data, comparison, or not being RCT studies. Finally, only 48 of the 86 articles, with a total of 14,448 participants were retrieved.[@b2-copd-12-2391],[@b4-copd-12-2391],[@b12-copd-12-2391]--[@b21-copd-12-2391],[@b34-copd-12-2391]--[@b69-copd-12-2391] Among the 48 studies, 29 of the randomized trials were double blind, 5 were single blind, and the others were open-label or unspecified. The most popular treatments assessed were quinolones and macrolides. Other relevant characteristics of these studies are shown in [Table 1](#t1-copd-12-2391){ref-type="table"}.

NMA results of ITT patient treatment success and CE patient treatment success rates
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#f2-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"} shows the network comparisons between placebo and antibiotics on ITT patient treatment success rates and CE patient treatment success rates. Adverse effects including diarrhea are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}.

As illustrated in [Figure 2](#f2-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}, β-lactams, macrolides, quinolones, sulfonamides, double β-lactams, and double sulfonamides were all more successful than placebo in treating ITT patients. From comparisons between quinolones and other treatments, we could conclude that quinolones had an advantage over placebo (OR =35.0, 95% CrI =5.2--300.0), β-lactams (OR =1.6, 95% CrI =1.1--2.4), sulfonamides (OR =8.3, 95% CrI =1.3--71.4), and double β-lactams (OR =1.4, 95% CrI =1.0--2.0). Aside from this, sulfonamides seemed to be significantly less efficient than macrolides (OR =0.13, 95% CrI =0.016--0.8).

We detected no significant difference between the effectiveness of placebo and antibiotics on CE patients. However, β-lactams demonstrated statistically lower efficacy when compared with quinolones and double β-lactams (OR =1.8, 95% CrI =1.2--2.8; OR =1.8, 95% CrI =1.1--3.2), while sulfonamides showed less overall benefits than β-lactams (OR =0.09, 95% CrI =0.003--0.97). Sulfonamides were also inferior to macrolides and quinolones with ORs of 0.07 (95% CrI =0.002--0.76) and 0.05 (95% CrI =0.002--0.55), respectively. In addition, both double β-lactams and double sulfonamides showed higher efficacy compared to sulfonamides (OR =20.0, 95% CrI =1.7--640; OR =16.0, 95% CrI =1.2--560, respectively). This suggested to us that quinolones and macrolides were a suitable treatment option for ITT bronchitis patients, while quinolones and double β-lactams proved superior to other antibiotics as a treatment option in CE bronchitis patients.

NMA results of all adverse effects and diarrhea
-----------------------------------------------

As to the secondary outcomes of all adverse effects shown in [Figure 3](#f3-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}, macrolides, quinolones, and double β-lactams were three drugs which showed significantly higher risk of inducing adverse effects compared to β-lactams (OR =1.5, 95% CrI =1.1--2.0; OR =1.7, 95% CrI =1.2--2.3; OR =2.7, 95% CrI =1.8--4.1). In addition, double β-lactams were more harmful than macrolides and quinolones with ORs of 1.8 (95% CrI =1.4--2.5) and 1.6 (95% CrI =1.2--2.2), respectively.

[Figure 3](#f3-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"} also offers evidence concerning diarrhea as an adverse effect. We did not conduct a study on diarrhea as a side effect of sulfonamides due to a lack of data. The only significant differences were identified in the comparisons of double β-lactams against β-lactams and macrolides (OR =5.0, 95% CrI =2.1--12.0; OR =3.0, 95% CrI =1.7--5.4, respectively). Based on the above safety findings, β-lactams seemed to be the most tolerable therapy as it was the least likely to induce adverse effects including diarrhea. When adverse effects were taken into consideration, double β-lactams seems to be the therapy with the worst adverse effects in bronchitis.

Consistency assessments
-----------------------

In this study, node splitting plots ([Figure 4](#f4-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}) and net heat plots ([Figure 5](#f5-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}) were used to assess the consistency level between direct and indirect evidence. No significant discrepancy was found between direct and indirect evidence on ITT patient treatment success rates and CE patient treatment success rates. However, there was inconsistency in the comparison between direct and indirect evidence from quinolones versus β-lactams, quinolones versus macrolides, and macrolides versus β-lactams. Their associated *P*-values of adverse effects and diarrhea were \<0.05, as demonstrated in [Figure 4](#f4-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}. The red blocks shown in [Figure 5](#f5-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"} also indicate that a strong inconsistency was detected in the above noted comparisons.

Treatment rankings and cluster analysis with SUCRA
--------------------------------------------------

SUCRA rankings of each therapy on 4 indexes are demonstrated in [Figure 6](#f6-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-copd-12-2391){ref-type="table"}. First, quinolones and macrolides proved to be the top two most successful antibiotic treatments for ITT bronchitis patients. They were both associated with a medium risk of adverse effects including diarrhea, as indicated in [Figure 7](#f7-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, quinolones and double β-lactams were effective in treating CE bronchitis patients but double β-lactams seemed to pose the highest overall risk of inducing adverse effects including diarrhea, as illustrated in the cluster plots in [Figure 7](#f7-copd-12-2391){ref-type="fig"}. β-Lactams ranked first in reducing both overall adverse effects and diarrhea. All in all, the ranking and cluster analyses suggest quinolones as the superior treatment for bronchitis among antibiotics, considering that it produced an even balance between efficacy and safety performance.

Discussion
==========

Primary outcomes
----------------

Based on our findings, quinolones and macrolides had the highest patient success rates, thus are recommended as the two most efficient drugs in treating ITT patients. In the meantime, quinolones and double β-lactams showed significant advantages over other types of antibiotics in terms of CE patient success rate. It should be noted that quinolones are a family of synthetic broad-spectrum antibiotic drugs extracted from natural sources which function as antimicrobials.[@b70-copd-12-2391],[@b71-copd-12-2391] The core mechanism of their antibiotic ability is in preventing bacterial DNA from unwinding and duplicating, and thus, they have drastic effects on the reproduction cycles of bacteria cells.[@b72-copd-12-2391]

Macrolides have also been suggested as an effective treatment option for ITT bronchitis patients. This family of antibiotics also originates from natural products and can reduce the activity of bacteria by inhibiting the protein formation process of the bacteria.[@b73-copd-12-2391],[@b74-copd-12-2391] Double β-lactams are a combination of β-lactams, and moxicillin/clavulanate is the most commonly used combination. It was reported that combining two different β-lactams could produce a higher spectrum of action and efficacy compared to what is achievable with a single β-lactam treatment.[@b22-copd-12-2391] This is also the reason for the inefficiency of some β-lactams in the treatment of bacteria-induced bronchitis.

The strong curative capacity of quinolones is displayed in various extant studies, showing that moxifloxacin, a quinolone, was superior to β-lactams[@b14-copd-12-2391] and macrolides such as clarithromycin.[@b16-copd-12-2391] An MA study targeting the treatment of oral gemifloxacin at 320 mg daily for AECB patients also confirmed the superiority of quinolones compared to the other approved antibiotics tested.[@b28-copd-12-2391] In another MA study by Siempos et al,[@b24-copd-12-2391] quinolones was again proved to be more effective in removing bacteria than macrolides, which was consistent with our findings.

A similar level of efficacy was observed between macrolides and tetracyclines[@b20-copd-12-2391] as well as between macrolides and double β-lactams[@b17-copd-12-2391],[@b24-copd-12-2391],[@b42-copd-12-2391],[@b44-copd-12-2391],[@b52-copd-12-2391],[@b61-copd-12-2391] on the basis of both clinical and MA studies. However, our study did show that macrolides demonstrated slightly higher efficacy all other treatments apart from quinolones in terms of ITT patient success rate. Double β-lactams was the second most effective regimen with respect to CE patient success rate, and there was also evidence suggesting a similar efficacy rate of this antibiotic to double sulfonamides like co-trimoxazole,[@b65-copd-12-2391] which might be due to the small sample size of only 49 as well as the particularly older age of patients (average 62.6 years) involved in the included double sulfonamide research. In addition, the low efficacy of β-lactams indicated in our study corresponded with other findings,[@b18-copd-12-2391],[@b25-copd-12-2391],[@b26-copd-12-2391] and no superiority concerning the efficacy of this treatment was demonstrated.

More broadly, the MA study carried out by Dimopoulos et al[@b75-copd-12-2391] on various types of bronchitis-related antibiotics compared the relative efficacy and tolerability of first-line (ie, amoxicillin, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, and doxycycline) and second-line antibiotic regimens (ie, amoxicillin/clavulanic, macrolides, cephalosporins, and quinolones), concluding that the second-line agents were more potent than the first-line agents, which strongly supported our conclusions.

Secondary outcomes
------------------

Safety or tolerability characteristics were also critical in the process of drug selection analysis. In this NMA, we analyzed all the adverse effects as an aggregate as well as assessed diarrhea as an adverse effect individually. The results indicated that patients receiving double β-lactams had the highest possibility of experiencing adverse effects including diarrhea compared to all other treatments included. Conversely, the most widely used β-lactams proved to have the lowest risk of causing side effects.

Discrepancy between direct and indirect evidence was detected in the pairings of quinolones versus β-lactams, quinolones versus macrolides, and macrolides versus β-lactams, which might be attributed to the fact that the RCTs included in our study not only used various drugs from the same antibiotic group but also different dosages of the same treatment. Although elements of this issue existed elsewhere, this kind of heterogeneity was more commonly detected in the three groups noted above.

After a careful examination of the results and conclusions of the related studies, we found that the findings from other studies were similar to what we identified concerning secondary outcomes of antibiotics commonly used in the treatment of bronchitis. With respect to the comparison of macrolides versus β-lactams, one study showed the response rate of common adverse events was 12.8% versus 11.8% for diarrhea and 8.9% versus 3.2% for nausea in telithromycin and cefuroxime axetil patients, respectively,[@b2-copd-12-2391] showing that macrolides were slightly less tolerable than β-lactams, which was similar to what this NMA illustrated. Many studies also showed corresponding evidence to our finding that double β-lactams were associated with a higher risk of inducing drug-related adverse effects on subjects when macrolides were compared to a combination of β-lactams (such as double β-lactams).[@b17-copd-12-2391],[@b42-copd-12-2391],[@b52-copd-12-2391],[@b61-copd-12-2391] For example, one study demonstrated that the frequency of adverse effects regarding telithromycin (a type of macrolide) was only half that of amoxicillin/clavulanate.[@b42-copd-12-2391] However, double sulfonamides, such as co-trimazine, were proven to be well tolerated when treating AECB patients.[@b21-copd-12-2391] This was contradictory to our findings, where this group ranked the second lowest in terms of adverse effects. This inconsistency might be due to the fact that the mentioned study was published in 1984, and the associated treating methods, bacterial susceptibility, and patient backgrounds may be quite different from current studies.

Although quinolones and macrolides were recommended as optimal treatments for bronchitis on the basis of the primary outcomes of our NMA, their medium adverse effects including diarrhea lowered their application value. US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention found that patients treated with fluoroquinolones, a type of quinolone, experienced adverse events more often than with macrolides.[@b76-copd-12-2391] With respect to macrolides, their safety was also questioned by one study, which demonstrated that they could lead to debilitating myopathy.[@b77-copd-12-2391] One possible explanation of this could be that some macrolides are potent inhibitors of the cytochrome P450 system.[@b73-copd-12-2391] The most harmful antibiotic regimen was double β-lactams, such as amoxicillin/clavulanate and pivampicillin/pivmecillinam. In our study, they were shown to increase the risk of yeast infection and diarrhea and are recommended to be used only within 14 days by the UK Committee on Safety of Medicines.[@b22-copd-12-2391] Our findings with respect to the adverse effects of various antibiotics offered us a systematic review of the relative safety of these treatments for bronchitis, which to some degree offsets the lack of associated wide-range safety comparisons in the current literature.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

Through this research, we obtained an overall understanding of the efficacy as well as safety outcomes from a total of eight groups of interventions including placebo. Unlike the previous individual studies and MAs, this study managed to screen out the favorable treatments for bronchitis pertaining to both CE and ITT success rates and also suggested the drugs with the highest and lowest adverse effects for each. A relatively large sample size and comprehensive antibiotic screening basis (a total of 36 antibiotics belonging to seven groups) added to the reliability and the comprehensiveness of our findings. It should be noted that all of the included studies were RCTs, the outcomes of which are generally expected to be of higher reliability.

Nevertheless, the results of this NMA should be interpreted with the consideration of several limitations. First, we included all three types of bronchitis (AB, CB, and AECB) in our study along with subjects of various ages, drugs of different dosages, and durations. All these variables can influence the applicability and feasibility of the ideal intervention. To be more specific, as it has been stated in the introduction that virus is also the cause of bronchitis. Indeed, AB is primarily caused by viruses[@b78-copd-12-2391] and therefore does not respond to antibiotics while AECB is associated with both bacteria and viruses.[@b79-copd-12-2391] This might lead to efficacy variation in the antibiotics among different subgroups of patients. Thus, a future subgroup NMA might be needed to supplement these results. Another drawback of this study is that bacterial susceptibility has not been taken into account, which also partly influences the efficacy evaluation of antibiotics. Many of the studies are also fairly old (9 before 1990, most of the others between 1990 and 2010, and only one after 2010). As we know, the resistance of bacteria to current antibiotics is highly likely to have changed over these periods,[@b80-copd-12-2391] further affecting the efficacy of antibiotic treatments. As such, a lack of recent RCTs could lower the reliability of the NMA results. In addition, regional variation in resistance might also exist,[@b81-copd-12-2391] which would mean that treatment suggestions may vary among different countries and regions. Stratification by regions is also thus needed in subsequent research.

Prospect
--------

In this NMA, we included two primary outcomes: ITT patient success rate and CE patient success rate. As was indicated in our findings, the rankings of antibiotics based on these two types of patients were quite different on the basis of ITT and CE patients' success rate. This inconsistency largely depended on the type of patients involved. In the future, a weighted composition might be applied to combine ITT and CE patient profiles together to form a more inclusive antibiotic recommendation in the treatment of bronchitis.

Studies concerning the antibiotic treatments for bronchitis have often failed to report enough of the adverse effects which appeared during the study. This is a deficiency when considered in contrast to an abundance of efficacy profiles[@b82-copd-12-2391] and could affect the process of screening out an efficacious and safe treatment option. The related discrepancy observed in our NMA also calls for more large-sample RCTs of antibiotic treatments, especially sulfonamides, double sulfonamides, and tetracyclines. Future studies should address these potential problems.

In conclusion, our NMA identified quinolones and macrolides as strong choices in the treatment of ITT bronchitis while quinolones and double β-lactams performed best in the treatment of CE bronchitis patients. Double β-lactams proved to have the highest risk of adverse events while β-lactams were the least likely to cause adverse effects when prescribed to bronchitis patients. In addition, quinolones and macrolides both showed median adverse effects across all the included antibiotics. Thus, considering both treatment success rates and safety profiles, quinolones were recommended as the most preferable treatment option.
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![Network meta-analysis results for the endpoints of ITT patient treatment success and CE patient treatment success rates. The network plots show direct comparison of different therapies, with node size corresponding to sample size. The number of included studies for specific direct comparison governs the thickness of solid lines. ORs with 95% CrIs are applied to evaluate the efficacy outcomes. Note that in the upper half of the table, column treatments are compared against row treatments, whereas in the lower half of the table, row treatments are compared against column treatments. Bold data represents significant results.\
**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; CE, clinically evaluable; OR, odds ratio; CrI, credible interval.](copd-12-2391Fig2){#f2-copd-12-2391}

![Network meta-analysis results for the endpoints of adverse effects and diarrhea. The network plots show direct comparison of different therapies, with node size corresponding to sample size. The number of included studies for specific direct comparison governs the thickness of solid lines. ORs with 95% CrIs are applied to evaluate the efficacy outcomes. Note that in the upper half of the table, column treatments are compared against row treatments, whereas in the lower half of the table, row treatments are compared against column treatments. Bold data represents significant results.\
**Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; CrI, credible interval.](copd-12-2391Fig3){#f3-copd-12-2391}
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Node-splitting results for ITT patient treatment success, CE patient treatment success, adverse effects, and diarrhea.

**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; CE, clinically evaluable; OR, odds ratio; CrI, credible interval.
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![Net heat plot. The size of the gray squares indicates the contribution of direct evidence (shown in the column) to the network evidence (shown in the row). The colors are associated with the change in inconsistency between direct and indirect evidence (shown in the row). Blue colors indicate an increase of inconsistency and warm colors indicate a decrease.\
**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; CE, clinically evaluable.](copd-12-2391Fig5){#f5-copd-12-2391}

![SUCRA results.\
**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; CE, clinically evaluable; SUCRA, surface under the cumulative ranking curve.](copd-12-2391Fig6){#f6-copd-12-2391}

![Clustered ranking plot of the network. The plot is based on cluster analysis of SUCRA values. Each plot shows SUCRA values for two outcomes: ITT patient treatment success, CE patient treatment success, adverse effects, and diarhoea. Each color represents a group of treatments which belongs to the same cluster. Treatments lying in the upper right corner are more effective and safer than the other treatments.\
**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; CE, clinically evaluable; SUCRA, surface under the cumulative ranking curve.](copd-12-2391Fig7){#f7-copd-12-2391}

###### 

Study and patient characteristics

  Study                                         Size   Blind          Diseases                           Age      Drug                                                             Dose and duration
  --------------------------------------------- ------ -------------- ---------------------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **β-Lactams vs placebo**                                                                                                                                                         
  Johnston et al[@b18-copd-12-2391]             36     Double         Chronic bronchitis                 55       Phenethicillin/placebo                                           250 mg bid (1--6 months)/bid (1--6 months)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Tetracyclines vs placebo**                                                                                                                                                     
  Buchanan et al[@b13-copd-12-2391]             36     Double         Chronic bronchitis                 61.1     Tetracycline/placebo                                             250 mg bid (1--12 months)/bid (1--12 months)
  Stott and West[@b69-copd-12-2391]             207    --             Cough and purulent sputum          \>14     Doxycycline/placebo                                              Dose NA (1--7 or 14 days)/(1--7 or 14 days)
  Verheij et al[@b56-copd-12-2391]              158    Double         Acute cough with purulent sputum   ≥18      Doxycycline/placebo                                              200 mg (1 day) and 100 mg qd (2--10 days)/qd (1--10 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Sulfonamides vs placebo**                                                                                                                                                      
  Davies and Drake[@b67-copd-12-2391]           218    Double         Chronic bronchitis                 55       Sulfamethopyrazine/placebo                                       2 g once a week (1--5 months)/once a week (1--5 months)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **β-Lactams vs macrolides**                                                                                                                                                      
  Aidons[@b63-copd-12-2391]                     125    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           58       Ampicillin/clarithromycin                                        250 mg qid (1--7 to 14 days)/250 mg bid (1--7 to 14 days)
  Bachand[@b62-copd-12-2391]                    225    Double         COPD, AECB                         56.1     Ampicillin/clarithromycin                                        250 mg qid (up to 1--10 days)/250 mg bid (1--10 days)
  Guay and Craft[@b60-copd-12-2391]             103    Single         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           53.9     Ampicillin/clarithromycin                                        500 mg qid (up to 14 days)/500 mg bid (up to 14 days)
  Mertens et al[@b59-copd-12-2391]              50     Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           ≥18      Amoxicillin/azithromycin                                         500 mg tid (1--5 days)/500 mg qd (1--3 days)
  Schouenborg et al[@b45-copd-12-2391]          236    Single         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           61       Pivampicillin/azithromycin                                       700 mg bid (1--10 days)/500 mg qd (1--3 days)
  Zervos et al[@b2-copd-12-2391]                373    Double         AECB                               50.5     Cefuroxime/telithromycin                                         500 mg bid (1--10 days)/800 mg qd (1--5 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **β-Lactams vs quinolones**                                                                                                                                                      
  Blasi et al[@b34-copd-12-2391]                40     Open-label     AECB                               65       Cefditoren/levofloxacin                                          200 mg bid (1--5 days)/500 mg qd (1--7 days)
  Chodosh[@b58-copd-12-2391]                    194    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           ≥18      Amoxicillin/fleroxacin                                           500 mg tid (1--7 days)/400 mg qd (1--7 days)
  Ulmer[@b57-copd-12-2391]                      623    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           ≥18      Amoxicillin/fleroxacin                                           500 mg tid (1--7 days)/400 mg qd (1--7 days)
  Grassi et al[@b4-copd-12-2391]                470    --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           69.6     Ceftriaxone/moxifloxacin                                         1 g qd (1--7 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 days)
  Wilson et al[@b37-copd-12-2391]               272    Open-label     AECB                               68.1     Ceftriaxone then cefuroxime/gemifloxacin                         1 g qd (1--3 days) then 500 mg bid (up to 7 days)/320 mg qd (1--5 days)
  Wilson et al[@b14-copd-12-2391]               730    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           63.8     Amoxicillin, clarithromycin, or cefuroxime-axetil/moxifloxacin   500 mg tid, 500 mg bid, or 250 mg bid (1--7 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **β-Lactams vs sulfonamides**                                                                                                                                                    
  Gove and Cayton[@b64-copd-12-2391]            37     Double         AECB                               65       Amoxicillin/TMP                                                  250 mg tid (1--7 days)/200 mg bid (1--7 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **β-Lactams vs double sulfonamides**                                                                                                                                             
  Leone et al[@b21-copd-12-2391]                30     --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           72       Ampicillin/TMP + SDZ                                             500 mg qid (1--7 days)/150+450 mg bid (1--7 days)
  Pines et al[@b68-copd-12-2391]                100    Single         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           \>39     Amoxicillin/TMP+ SMX                                             500 mg tid (1--10 days)/160+800 mg tid or bid (1--5 months)
  Sachs et al[@b54-copd-12-2391]                71     Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           \>18     Amoxicillin/TMP+ SMX                                             500 mg tid (1--7 days)/160+800 mg bid (1--7 days)
  Anderson et al[@b66-copd-12-2391]             39     Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           66       Cefaclor/TMP + SMX                                               500 mg tid (1--7 days)/80+400 mg qd (1--7 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Macrolides vs tetracyclines**                                                                                                                                                  
  De Vlieger et al[@b20-copd-12-2391]           74     Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           57.6     Roxithromycin/doxycycline                                        300 mg qd (1--7 to 14 days)/200 mg qd (1--7 to 14 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Macrolides vs quinolones**                                                                                                                                                     
  Chodosh et al[@b16-copd-12-2391]              855    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           55.5     Clarithromycin/moxifloxacin                                      500 mg bid (1--10 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 to 10 days)
  DeaBate et al[@b15-copd-12-2391]              513    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           54.5     Azithromycin/moxifloxacin                                        500 mg qd (1 day) and 250 mg qd (2--5 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 days)
  Weiss[@b40-copd-12-2391]                      283    --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           54       Clarithromycin/levofloxacin                                      500 mg bid (1--10 days)/500 mg qd (1--10 days)
  Wilson et al[@b48-copd-12-2391]               745    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           60.2     Clarithromycin/moxifloxacin                                      500 mg bid (1--7 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 days)
  Wilson et al[@b19-copd-12-2391]               709    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           \>40     Clarithromycin/gemifloxacin                                      500 mg bid (1--7 days)/320 mg qd (1--5 days)
  Gotfried et al[@b43-copd-12-2391]             527    Double         AECB                               49       Clarithromycin/gatifloxacin                                      500 mg bid (1--10 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 to 7 days)
  Kreis[@b46-copd-12-2391]                      399    --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           54.7     Azithromycin/moxifloxacin                                        500 mg qd (1 day) and 250 mg qd (2--5 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 days)
  Langan et al[@b45-copd-12-2391]               802    Double         AECB                               56.6     Clarithromycin/grepafloxacin                                     250 mg bid (1--10 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 to 10 days)
  Zervos et al[@b12-copd-12-2391]               329    --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           55.5     Azithromycin/moxifloxacin                                        500 mg qd (1--3 days)/400 mg qd (1--5 days)
  Martinez et al[@b35-copd-12-2391]             394    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           ≥18      Azithromycin/levofoxacin                                         500 mg qd (1 day) and 250 mg qd (2--5 days)/750 mg qd (1--3 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Macrolides vs double β-lactams**                                                                                                                                               
  Aubier et al[@b42-copd-12-2391]               320    Double         AECB                               61.5     Telithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                          800 mg qd (1--5 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--10 days)
  Zachariah[@b52-copd-12-2391]                  367    Double         Acute bronchitis, AECB             14--93   Azithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           500 mg qd (1--3 days)/37 mg tid (1--10 days)
  Anzueto et al[@b44-copd-12-2391]              283    Single         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           57.2     Clarithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                         1,000 mg qd (1--7 days)/875+125 mg bid (1--10 days)
  Beghi et al[@b55-copd-12-2391]                142    Open-label     Chronic bronchitis, AECB           65.9     Azithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           500 mg qd (1--3 days)/875+125 mg bid (1--10 days)
  Dautzenberg et al[@b61-copd-12-2391]          446    Open-label     Chronic bronchitis, AECB           ≥18      Roxithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                          150 mg bid (1--14 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--14 days)
  Gris[@b53-copd-12-2391]                       69     Double         Acute/chronic bronchitis, AECB     ≥18      Azithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           500 mg qd (1--3 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--10 days)
  Hoepelman et al[@b51-copd-12-2391]            123    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           ≥18      Azithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           500 mg qd (1--3 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--10 days)
  Martinot et al[@b17-copd-12-2391]             243    Single         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           64.4     Clarithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                         500 mg qd (1--7 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--7 days)
  Van Royen et al[@b50-copd-12-2391]            334    --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           62.9     Dirithromycin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                          500 mg qd (1--5 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--7 or 10 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Quinolones vs double β-lactams**                                                                                                                                               
  Soler et al[@b38-copd-12-2391]                405    Double         AECB                               61       Gatifloxacin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           
  File et al[@b47-copd-12-2391]                 600    Double         Chronic bronchitis, AECB           64.2     Gemifloxacin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           320 mg qd h (1--5 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--7 days)
  Schaberg et al[@b4-copd-12-2391]              575    --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           59.6     Moxifloxacin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           400 mg qd (1--5 days)/500+125 mg bid (1--7 days)
  Starakis et al[@b36-copd-12-2391]             162    Open-label     Chronic bronchitis, AECB           59.6     Moxifloxacin/amoxicillin + clavulanate                           400 mg qd (1--5 days)/500+125 mg tid (1--7 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **Double β-lactams vs double sulfonamides**                                                                                                                                      
  Lal et al[@b65-copd-12-2391]                  49     --             Chronic bronchitis, AECB           62.6     Pivampicillin + pivmecillinam/TMP+SMX                            375+300 mg bid (1--10 days)/240+1,200 mg bid (1--10 days)
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  **β-Lactams vs macrolides vs quinolones**                                                                                                                                        
  Amsden et al[@b39-copd-12-2391]               327    Double-blind   Chronic bronchitis, AECB           35--75   Cefuroxime-axetil/azithromycin/levofoxacin                       250 mg bid (1--10 days)/500 mg qd (1 day) and 250 mg qd (2--5 days)/500 mg qd (1--7 days)

**Abbreviations:** AECB, acute bacterial exacerbation of chronic bronchitis; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; NA, not applicable; TMP, trimethoprim; SDZ, sulfadiazine; SMX, sulphamethoxazole.

###### 

Surface under the cumulative ranking curve (SUCRA) results

  Treatment             ITT patients -- treatment success   CE patients -- treatment success   Adverse effects   Diarrhea
  --------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------- ----------
  Placebo               0.001%                              21.57%                             74.43%            63.17%
  β-Lactams             49.67%                              34.00%                             86.86%            78.17%
  Macrolides            83.50%                              54.57%                             61.86%            49.17%
  Tetracyclines         --                                  61.14%                             27.43%            53.33%
  Quinolones            95.00%                              83.00%                             49.00%            54.17%
  Sulfonamides          23.83%                              3.29%                              58.29%            --
  Double β-lactams      54.83%                              80.43%                             20.57%            11.67%
  Double sulfonamides   43.50%                              60.57%                             20.29%            40.33%

**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; CE, clinically evaluable.
